Appreciation Hour Will Feature Miss Pittard And Mr. Keck

LaVonne Catherine Pittard, President, will be the host for the second concert of the weekly Music Appreciation Hour series Wednesday night, October 16, at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Pittard, a native of Warner Robins, received her vocal music education in the nearby city of Athens, studying under Mrs. E. C. McKinney, Mrs. Katie Jester Griffith, and Hugh Hodge, and with Mr. John Morrise. After receiving her Bachelor of Music from Wesleyan Conservatory, she was a pupil of Joseph Moos, Miss Pittard did two years of graduate work under Edwin Hughes and Sarah Goodman of New York City. She received her Master's Degree from American Conservatory of Music in Chicago in 1942.

Miss Pittard's program will include:

1. Three chorales—Johann Chrysostomus Becquet
   "Come Death"
   In Men Perform Sleep May Truly Rest
2. Preludes and Fugues in E Minor—Johann Sebastian Bach
3. Fantasia in C Major—Johann Sebastian Bach
4. Allegretto
5. Brute, Opus 10, No. 3—Edward MacDowell
6. Reflection in the Water—Debussy
7. Garden After the Rain—Debussy
8. Saint Francis of Pea Walking on the Waves—Liszt

Mr. Eugene Keck, flutist, will be the artist at the Appreciation Hour on October 23. He will be accompanied by Miss Elizabeth Johnson.

Mr. Keck is a new member of the GCSC faculty. He is director of the band and teaches band.

Born in Chicago, Ill., Mr. Keck received his Bachelor of Music, Education and Master of Music degrees from the University of Southern California. He was a member of Northwestern Band and Symphony Orchestra, participation in numerous concerts in Chicago. Before coming to GCSC, he was director of a high school in Tullahoma, Tenn.

Mr. Keck's program will include:

Suit for Flute—Rodat
1. Allegro
2. Allegro Moderato
3. Valse
Score from "Ophelia"—Brahms
"Tambourine"—Brahms
Concerto in D Major—Mozart
Cantabile of Presto—Brahms
Concertino—Chaminade

Changes Modernize Curriculum

The curriculum at GCSC is undergoing revision to further the major purposes of education, the development of a wellrounded personality. The most decided changes have been made in the junior college program.

The program scheduled for the fall semester, September 10, includes:

- Art: Introduction to Art
- Music: History—Music from Ancient to Baroque Periods
- Humanities: Latin, History
- Humanities: History of the World, Government
- Humanities: Modern European Literature
- Humanities: Modern European Literature
- Mathematics: Algebra
- Mathematics: Geometry
- Mathematics: Calculus
- Mathematics: Calculus
- Mathematics: Calculus

Dr. J. B. Davis, Baptist minister of Americus, will open Religious Emphasis Week activities in chapel Monday morning, October 28. During the three days that Dr. Davis will be on campus, he will address the students at formal meetings at 8:00 and 9:15 in Russell Auditorium, will hold informal conferences during the afternoon in the dormitories, and will conduct morning devotions Monday and Tuesday nights.

Executive chairman, Barty Spalding, has appointed the following girls to serve as committee chairmen:

- Publicity will be handled by Miss Mitchell and Miss Wilson.
- Programs and decorations will be handled by Misses Lee and Constance Alonso. Miss Alonso will be charge of student entertainment.
- Dormitory services will be handled by Misses Anna May Anderson and Anna Laros.

An inherent sponsor of Religious Emphasis Week, also plans a Hallo

Baptist Minister Opens Religious Emphasis Week On Campus

New Chancellor Appointment

Pleasing To GCSC

"I think it's the best man the regents could have gotten in the whole program," Dr. Wills told College Reporters, "he's a gentleman, a Christian, and a scholar in one man. I look forward with pleasure in working with him." Dr. Wills concluded.

Dr. Pitt is president of the University of Tennessee and received his A.B. degree from Emory University in 1942. He did work towards his M.A. at Columbia in 1947 and in 1949 received his LL.B. from Emory University. He studied further at the University of Chicago and received an LL.D. from the University of Chicago in 1942, and an LL.D. from Birmingham Southern College. He has three daughters of his own, Dr. Pitt is an outstanding of the profession, as well as three of the University System as well.

Mrs. Ritchie To Conduct Class

Mrs. H. B. Ritchie, a speaker to be announced at a later date, will conduct classes in the field of "theatre," in such a way that the entire program will be taken by Margaret Ann Burnum and Anna Laros.

'Blithe Spirit' Rehearsals Now Underway

The cast have been announced and College Theatre presentation, the parts cast for the fall quartet. Miss Miss Pittard now back at G. C. C. W. for her usual absence of date, is looking forward to a very successful appearance.

The cast is tentative but ahead the various crews are Bill Hitchcock and John Whitforth. Properties, Marian Barber and Mildred Haygood, Sound; Anne Maner, Make-up; Anne Wells, and Wyclife Edwards. Lighting, Gaye Comings. Nails, "Blithe Spirit" will not act as assistant director. The plot of "Blithe Spirit" is an improbable form but the playwright, no that one person can easily affair to mine it. One will see the "Blithe Spirit."" The opening mysterious comedy that makes them fall, and which allows the audience on one" and the other on another about the stage, and the lights flickering on and off unaccountably. It is going to be quite a tough one for the students, but they haven't let College Theatre down yet and what's more they won't.
Snag Week Makes
Enthusiastic Start

Aaron Davis, vice president of
the Recreation Association, an-announced the following plans for Snag Week to be held October 16-19.

The Recreation Association be-gins its annual Snag Week Mon-day, October 14th, with a spe-cial-chapel program. Marion Barber
opened the program with an ex-plana-tion of what Snag Week means, and the activities of each club were represented by still pictures and music. Re-gisters were given out start-ing time and place of each club demo-nstration.

Mikemonger, above, stating number of points awarded for each activity were given out, and Anne Mays, point recorder, gave a brief explana-tion of Back's polka system.

The annual trip to the model-cars is scheduled for Tuesday afternoon. One of the main events of the day will be the Miami-Faculty volleyball and softball games.

Tennis club will open the club demo-nstrations with a tennis match Wednesday afternoon at 6:30. A combined program typi-cal of club activities—folk, mod-ern, tumbling, will be held at 6:30 in the big gym. Following this, everyone will go to the pool and Penguin club will give a swim-}ing demonstration.

Thursday and Friday nights, members of each club will visit-puter demonstrations to explain the various club activities.

The main event of the week will be Physical Fitness Day on Saturday, with all students participate-ning in various activities. They will help their classes win the top. This cup will be awarded to the winning class at Play Night Saturday night.

Each class will have booths in the gym, and all wanting to try out for the club will sign up. Tryouts will be held the following week by each club at regu-lar meeting times.

Penguin: Monday at 7:20
Folk: Tuesday at 8:00
Modern: Tuesday at 6:15
Tumbling: Tuesday at 6:15

Tennis: Wednesday at 6:15

New members will be publicly announced as soon as tryouts are over at Play Night. During Snag Week, club members will wear ribbons designating which club they belong. At and after closing major members will be given ribbons.

Chemistry Club
Holds Meeting

The Chemistry Club held its first meeting on Thursday. This was social meeting to enable the old and new members to become acquainted.

The club is anticipating an excellent year including a series of special speakers representing the various fields of chemistry. The aim of this group of progr ans is to give nature talks that the students to choose the branch of chemistry that they wish to study after graduation. The tentative plans include speakers on medical technology, food and drug analysis, industrial chemistry and physics if biochemistry.

New Corinthian
Staff Chosen

The 1946-47 Corinthian staff has not been completed as yet be-cause of the vacancies left by those who graduated this sem-ester. Miss Marion Barber, al-so formerly on the staff, is now, as editor-in-chief. Miss Iris Shivers of Atlanta, will serve as the editor-in-chief. She is a member of the Tennis Club, the Spectrum staff, and Junior Class Representative to Student Council. Her art contributions also appear in the Corinthian. Other staff members are Miss Dawn Sykes, Miss Frances Johnson, Miss Betty Milk, and Miss Martha Kelly. Other assistants will be selected after they have made contribu-tions to this quarterly maga-zine. The staff is eager to dis-cover new talent, and they hope the students will submit poetry, short stories, essays, and book reviews to the editor-in-chief at Miss Nellie Smith, faculty ad-visor. Dr. Edward Dawson will serve as advisor to the business staff.